
Decision No. .3 t:J 7:;' 1-
( 

BEFORE TErE RAILROAD CO'.':'!IO'SSIO:'; 0:::' TSE ST.A.TE OF C.ALIFO?.NIA 

CERTIFICATED HIG~NAY CA:L~E3S, INC., 
3. corpor3.tio:l, 

Complainant 

vs. 
Psci!ic Motor Transport Co:pany, a 
corpor.at1o:c., The l.tc!:l.1son., Tope1'"..a 
and Santa Fe railway Com~y, a corpor-
,atio:l, Socthe:"!l Pacific CO:p..:l:lY, and 
Visalia Electric Railroad Com~~y, 
a. co:-po:-at10n, 

Defendants. 

Case No. 4219 

Wallace K. D01.ncy, for the Compla1na."'lt. 

G.E. Duffy and E.C. Pierre, for ~he Atchison.,Topeka 
& Santa Fe Rail'nay Co::~y, de!e:c.d.a.:lt. 

R.B. Wedekind and J" .E. Lyons 'by R.E. Wedeld.:ld, for 
the Southe=n ?~c1!ie Company, PaCific ~otor T=2nSpo~t 
Co:~y ~d Visalia Eleetric Railroad Co::pany, 
defendants. 

BY TaB cO~~rrSSION: 

Co~plainant alleged that certa~ r~es 7~b11shed oy de!en~ts, 
relating to t!le :advzn.cing of drayage or truck1:lg charges, v{ere and are 
unjust, unreaso~able~ discr~L"'latory, prejudicial, and contrary to the 

1 
provisions of the Pub11c Utilities Act. It pr~yed t~t dere~dants 

be required to cease and desist tro;n :na1:lta,1n1ng said rules. 

J,. public hearing 1:as had a.t Los .Angeles bei"ore Exa:ni.!ler 

~cCaf~rey and the ~tter was sub~1tted o~ briefs. 

1 
Complainant is a non-profit corporation composed ot hiehway trans-

portation com~ies operating under ce~i!1cates or public conv~ie~ce 
and necess1ty from t~1s Commission. De!endant Paci!ic ~otor Transport 
Co~~y, a ~holly or.ncd subsidiary of the Soutb.e~ Pacific Co~pany. 
operates as an express corpor~tion. Tae othe:- de!end~ts are railro~d 
co:''Oorations. . . ~ 
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Dere~d3nt~ ~~ta~ in tariffs on tile With this C0mm1ss1o~ 

rules which provide, in s-.lbsta:lee, that charges directly :1neid.e:ltal 

to the transpo=tatio~ or freight on ~ich ~ l~e hcul is received, may 
'be ,,advanced to COn::l.cct1ng l'ail1'I3.Ys, oeea:l ea.rr1ers, inland W3ter car-

riers, Railway Express ~e.."'l.CY,. Inc., Pac1i"ic ?!otor Tr~port COl:lp.3lly, 

sh!ppers~ warehouzes, storage houses, dray lines, motor truck lines 
or motor transpor~tion companies. These rules cont3~ an exce~ion . , 

., 

however, providing that no draY'9.ge or t:-llck1ng charges will b~ 3.dv.3:lced. 

for movem~ts rro~ points o~tside the swite~ ~ts or corporate 

limits of the, po~t where freight is received from truck carriers or 
:2 

draymen.. It is to' this exception that co::o.pla1:o.a!lt objects .. 

Lloyd V.. Br~ch, 3:ud1 tor of the P2.cit1c Freight Lines :and. 

KeystO:l.e'iExpr'ess System, .as well :as treasu:-e:r., of',:the complaihant corpor-

stion, 3sserted that the assailed r.J.les result in inconvenience .and , . 
delaY'S in connection ?lite. sb:1P,ments orig1nating 'at ,oin-:::: on tb.e lines 

", 

ot his compa."lies 3!ld destined to points served ","oy def'enda..,,::s. He 

rererre~,' for exa:nple, to:3,-'" shiptlent originating on tlle PacU'1c Froight 

~ine's at Sant:o. Ba.rbara and turned over to the Atcb,ison Topeka 3:ld. Santa 
Fe Railway Company (hereinafter referred to as the ~t3 Fe)~at Los 

.Angeles for delivery to a po1:o.t 'beyond on tb.e l:ltter carrier' s ~ine$ • 

.P:e po:L".ltec. out that upon the refusal of the Santa Fe to adv.ance the 

2. 
A rule typiC3.1 of those here involved is contained in Item No. 3910 

of' The AtChison, Topeka & Santa Fe Tz,rii"f' No .. 8117-0, C .. :a..C. ~:o. 724 .. 
Tai~ rile reads 3S tollows: 

:Charges directly incide~tal to the transpo~~tion or tre1ght,on 
which this Com~"'lY :-eceives .a line-b.3.1lJ., :cay be .advanced (see EXcept1oll!: 
No::. l:<me. 2) to connect:tng :-ai1wzys, ocean. carriers, 1n1an.d water car-
riers, Railway Ex,:-ess Agency, Inc .. , Pacific ~otor Transoort Com~y, 
sh1~~ers, warehouses, stor.age houses, dray lines, ~otor truck l~es or 
~otor transportation co:pan1es. ~rt1es to whom such charge~ ~e ad-
v~ced must !ur.n1sh s3tis!actory gunrantee'cover1ng re!und t~ereor ~ 
eve~t collection cannot be made ~t destina~ion. , 

EXCE.'OTION NO. 1- No c.ray.age or truclt'.i:lg ,ch:a:::-ges' will 'be 3.dv~ced 
tor mov~::.ents :CrQ:t '::>Oints outside th~ sm.tcb,1-"'l.g lb1ts Qr cOl"~rote 
limits ~see Note) or the ?o~:: where freight :1.s -:end.ered. to th1.s Com~. 

EXCEPTION NO. 2- CustO:lS c.uties, ¢b.~rges .incidental to re-
conditioning or freight, the cost of the articles sb.1p!)ed 0:- ~y ~ 
thereof, must not be advanced. 

NOTE- At Los ;.ngcles, d:ayage or trucking co.arges will be ad.v3!lced 
on shipments having origin w1th~ the fol1o~~g described area:~~" 



inbound charges it was :n.ecess:::.rJ for the Pacific Freigh.t L:1nes to hold 

the sh1p:ent at Los ~elcs until such charges c~d be co!lected from 

the consignee. According to the witn~ss 3. delay or at le:lst three days 

was occasioned, :and the only alte:-native ...... ould bave bee:l.to 'bUJ. the 

shipment over the santa Fe w1t~ the inbound charges 3S a ~C.O.D.~ 1t~. 

On cross-exa::ination he conceded that tb.e Pac1i"ic Freight Lines' .Agent 

at Santa Earbara had knowledge of the present rules y :md -:hat the delay 
cot:.ld Mve bBen avoided. by ret1,uiring prepayment 0'£ charges. 

Br~ch f~her stated t~t the companies he represented would 

be willing to furn1sh a bond to the de1"enda:lts, insuring them against 

any financial loss which =1ght result from their ~b111ty to coIlect 

charges previously adv:m.ced. ne ·!."as of the opinion th:lty: in atJ.Y event y 

the monthly 3dvances to the Pacific Freight L~es, for example, would 

not exceed f1-'ty dollars~ 
F~C. ~elson and E.C. Pierre, ass1s~t general freight age~ts 

respcct~vely for the Southern P"'-c1i'ic Co:::p.any :md santa Fe, called by 

eocpla~t, tczt1fied that ~der ~resent rules their l~es adv~ce 

charges to the P.aci!ic Motor Tn.!l.sport co~~, to d.-z.y.a.ge r1~ 'Vdtb.i:l 

Los .Angeles and. to The River Lines in the Saer:l'::le!lto V.alley. They 

stated, however, ,that sh1l't1lents !'ro:l ?omts on the system of Paci!ie 

~otor Transport Co:n~Y to :;>oints on the S::nt~ Fe gocrally moved on 

through billing. Wo.ile conced1:o.g tb.:lt both the Southern Paei!ic COIl1~Y 

and Santa Fe :adv.:a:l.ee charges to connect!.ng !'aU l:1nes, tb.ese vritnesses 

e~lained tb:3.t most of this type of traffic :!loved on through "bi111ng~C. 
t!'-...tlt that revenue w:lS distribu.ted by ::lonthly inte::li:l.e settle:nonts. 

Tezt1!ying for defendants, witness Pic::rc stated tbat the 
present rules for ~dvanc1ng cb~~ge~ r.ere subst~tially the'same zs those 

in effect 1..'1 other parts of the United. St..":l.tes .and. tb.a.t .a eare!ul mve:;t-

19.at1on reve:led no d1s~tist~ct1on with such rules among the sh1pp~ 

public. .8:e y~ ap?reb.ensive tb;c.t 1! a. concession were made here in favor 

of certif'i~ted. carriers, s1:n1lar trez.tment would have to be made in 

favor of r~d.ial hign\v.ay co~o~ carriers and highway contr~ct carriers 



that the pr.:lctice 'nould spre:l.d through ota.er states :.and that th~ .:a.g-

gregatc ~ount required to ~e ad~~ced =1ght beco~e considerable. 

C .11:. Scott, local treasurer of the Southern Pacit1e Company, 

test i!ied. that the superv1siO::l of inde:lni ty 'bonds, :lade necessary 'by 

~ extensive addition to the list o! carrie~s to whom e~rges may be 
:advanced, 'Would i:lvolve "considera'ble extra ''lork and expense. E.E. 

Balling, stat1onaud1tor or the Southern Pae1!'1e CO::l~, stated that 

such zdditio~ r.ould. greatly increase the detail work o! the agene.y 

force ~d the freight accounting department. 
The record shoW's that drayage. charges for :'!I.ove::ents !ro::1 

points within t~e sWitching l:t:n:1ts or corporate 11m1tz of the po1nt 

where freight is tendered ~e uniformly ~dvanced 'by def~~ts and as 

to such tratfic CO::lpla~t or those it represents .:a.re 1n no way prej-

udiced. The discr1:11nat1on" if .;xo,y, ::lust: re~ult trom. detencia.'ltz' 
refusal to .:ldvanee wb.3t ::1:;).Y ~c tC!"I!lcd 1tl1ne-hailln charges to truck car-
riers, while at the same time and under like co:o.e.1tionz :lc,v:;Illcing such 

3 
cb.arges to coo:o.ect1:lg rail:-oa<is, to in':md -:::ater carriers ~d to the 
P~ci!1c Motor Transport Com~y. 

Sectio:o. 22(a) or the ~~blic vtilitics Act provides ~ pa~: 

UEvery common carrier shall at!ord all reasaaable, 
proper and ~ual facilities for the pro~pt 30d efficient 
interchange a:ld transfer o! paszeneers, tOn:::l:lge 3:ld ctlrs, 
loaded or empty, betwe~ the l~es own~d, oper~ted, con-
trolled or leased by it ~d the l~es ot every other eo~
mon carrier, <?.nd shall ~e such mte:change ~d transfer 
promptly r.1thout d1scr1mj~ation betr.e~ shippers, ~ssengers 
or carriers either ~s to compensation charged, service 
rendered or facilities a!!orded.~~n 

It se~s clear from this section t~t charges or one co=mon 

carrier may not be :adv3.'1.ced at :an intercb.a:lge point, unless the S3:e 

;3 .As pointed out 'by dei"e:lcia:l.ts, the .::l:rangements 'between r.a1lro:.tdz 
whereby sb.ip:ne!lts ::lore ~dled on through billings .and charges are dis-
tributed by monthly interline ~ccounts are in the nature o~ reciprocal 
agreem~ts and ~re not, strictly speaking, adv~ces of 1nbound charges. 
It aPl'ez ... ::-s, however, tb.at i:l inst3l:lees where provision for tb:ougb. bil-
ling is not :aade, cb..a::-ges of eOD..'lect1ng rail=oad.$ :are ~clv311eed by de-
tendants. 



• 
service is rendered to all other common carrie=~ simil~rly situatoQ. 

On this record the circumstances and conditions attend~g the ~dvan-

cing of line-c~ul charges to high~ay common carriers, or to express 

corporations generally, are not so distinguishable as to warrant treat-

mont different from that noT. ~ccordcd co~~ecting r~11roa~s, inland 
4 

w~tor carriers and the Pacific ~otor Trans~ort Comp~y. 

There is little in this record to sugge~t that the ~~~~

c1ng of charges is a service which dcfend~tz zhould be re~uircd to 

pcrforo. Eowever, in the event they elect to continue to advance 

charges to con.~ecticg railroads, to L~l~~d v~ter carriers or to selected 

express cor,orations, they ~~st extend the s~c service to all com:on 

carriers subject to the Public Utilities Act ct like points ~~d under 

like circ~stznces an~ conditions. Detondznts ~ill 00 directad to so 

~djust their tariffs ~d pr~ctices that ~i=cr1min2tion in advancL~ 

charges, no~ existing ag~inst hiehw3Y co~on carriers and express corp-

o~tions other th~ Pacific Motor 7r&nsport Co~pany and Railway 

Express J~cncy, Inc. ~ill be rc~oved. 

This ~tter be~~g ~t iszuc upon co=plaL~t ~d ~swcr on file, 

public h~aring hav~g bee~ had and the Co~ssion h~vir.g given careful 

consideration to the m~ttcrs and things involved, 

4 In Decision No. 27890 0: April 13, 1935, in Caze No. 3853, the 
Commission vacated its order ~spending rule~ for advancing charges 
filed by Paci~1c Uotor Tra~sport Co:pany, cont~1n1ng s~bstnntially 
the s~e provisions as those here assailed. Ho~ever, in that decision 
the Comm1zsion said: nIt may be that on a ~o~e comprehe~s1ve record 
and under ch:nged conditions tee proposed rules would be prejudicial 
or discriminatory to the tr~ck carriers. n 
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.4 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that P.:lc1f1c :lotor Tra::lsport Company 

The Atchison, Topeka and S3nta Fe Railv:ay Compa.'lY, Southern P~cifie 

Company and Visalia Electric ?.ailrca.d Coo~, be .a."'ld they are 3D.d 

e~ch of them is hereby ordered ~d directed to cc~zc =nd desist on or 

before thirty (30) days !ro~ the effective ~te ot this order, O~ not 

less than ten (10) days! notice to the Co~ssion and to the public, 

a."ld thereai"ter absta:1:l. from ma:b:tainto.g tari!'f' rules providing tor the 

3dvanc1ng of tr:mspor~tion cb:arges to conneeting :-ai1road corpo:-atio:l.S, 
to co::cion carrier:: by vessel ope=ating between poiD.ts on the uland 
waters ot this state, to the Pacific ~otor Trzosport Co~~ or to other 

co~on carriers unless said privilege and service be slcil~rly ~ceorded 

to all co~on car=ie=s 3S def~ed in the Public Utilities Act at like 
points and unde::- like c1rC'J.I:lst~"'lces .and cO::ld1tions. 

This order shall become effective t~ent.1 (20) days trom the 

dat e he~eo!". 
Dated ~t San Fr.mcisco, California, this 

~s1oners~--~~ 


